Clinical effects of betamethasone and hyaluronan, and of defocalized carbon dioxide laser treatment on traumatic arthritis in the fetlock joints of horses.
The clinical effects of intra-articular betamethasone together with hyaluronan (betaM/HA) and treatment with a defocalized carbon dioxide laser on acute traumatic arthritis of the fetlock joint were assessed. The horses in these studies were selected using a thorough lameness examination, including intra-articular anaesthesia abolishing the lameness. This investigation comprised an observer-blind study, including 10 sport horses (10 joints), and a prospective study, including 180 sport horses (333 joints). In both studies, the material was divided into two groups treated with either betaM/HA or a carbon dioxide laser. The treatment doses were 12 mg of betaM, 20 mg of HA or 60 J/cm2 of treated area. Convalescence before training was 21 days for both groups in the observer-blind study. In the prospective study, convalescence in the betaM/HA group was 21 days but was only 7 days for the laser-treated group. In the observer-blind study, three of five treated joints recovered in both cohorts. In the prospective study, the groups had significantly different recovery rates--68% of the betaM/HA-treated joints and 80% of the carbon dioxide laser-treated joints. These results indicate that the defocalized carbon dioxide laser should be an applicable mode of treatment of acute traumatic synovitis in horses. However, the biochemical functions related to carbon dioxide laser treatment require further elucidation.